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Story #652 (1976, Tape #17')

Narrator:
--(retired

Nihat Berkkan
Colonel)

Location:
--of

Kaza of Bodrum,
r1ugla

February 1, 1976
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--t:he Sultan's
S\4 tt;~

An old general
civilian

dress,

(pasha) of

Province

--.Q..W'~

0 f-

era retired.

He wore his

wore his ,c,ap, aIJLdsat by the window to watch the ~~!~:v

He also had a pile

of V-eYls,elrax'a Ali t s books beside him, since he enjoyed

reading that poet. 1
Every day the imam2 o:f' the I]~eighborhood would pass by in front
the retired

general's

in the eye.

hows-! t and each tirDe they would look each other

Imam Balis

w~~!dto pray and perform~~for

the

people who died in the neiJg'hborhood and 1:,eceived a small

return

for his efforts-

general
person

H4! was a poor rE~ligious

payment in

man, and this

was his

each time he 'Walked by his housE~'Wasto 'Wonder 'Whenthis
would

the general
of hie life.
general's

die

of

and bring

him a small

fE~e, in

was robust and in good health,

spite

enjoying

bit

the

fact

the leisurely

However, the poor imam could only think
dead body so he c~ould earn a little

of

elderly
that

time

of washing the

of money.

1
2 The imam is a Moslella priest

who lE~8ldsthe prayer services

in themosque.

I,II'

story

#6.52

'!he general ahudderedl each time het came ~tye to .y.
tor his one tear in lUe

rested

regularly.

~t

with the iIIaa,

wru de~kth. He took great paiD8 to ensure an

the s:lance of the iaIaIB was one thing

that had

grown very disturbing to the gent.ral. Oneday he called to the 1..

--

readily

accepted this ~~~~tt

other talking.

receive

and the two Hen sat opposite each

After a while the general IlSked the imaa, "Imam EfeDdi,

for washing a body?"

The iam replied,

c~-=--=-~~~1~

and ~~;~.J:!..~

"Efen4i,

'~.-,

I Neei"

~'-

one(i9~~~g~)

~-.!.)I;rompeople as affluent

information.

"Here are ten 1~~g~}~-J

the money before b is tii!tif;)
henceforth

"You will

You will

upon this piece of

"out" he said, counting out
tau

these ten pie~ce8of gold, but

when 10U go past my vj,ndow, "'011 will

turn to look at it.

not,

and may you have a long and healt:hy life r May@~

But in spite of their
the general's house,
just

a split

under any circumstances,

not look at '~he hCIUBe
at all I "

A very obliging man, the iulamsaid, "Very veU,

spoken thus, the imam left

from the poor

88 you are. It

"HUrii-m-m-mt"said the ge~~~_..u~~~~Dd.red

for

from

gt.neral ereMi,
bless your" Having

the hc.meof t:ne gent.ral.
arrULg...nt,

I!very time that the imam IJ8.8sed

he could nc.t help gazins into the l~enera1'8 ."es

second before ht~ averted

his gaze. At tirat

the general

.3 The washing of the corpse ill more than this expression implies in
English- It is more than a simpl,. cleansiag of the dead. body- It is
also a ritual
ablution.
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